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Abstract

We deal with the textural aspects, porometry and hydric behaviour of combinations of building materials and their durability under
attack by salt crystallisation and freezing. We selected 4 types of lime mortar (pure lime mortar, lime mortar + air-entraining agent, lime
mortar + pozzolana and lime mortar + air-entraining agent + pozzolana) which were used in combination with either brick or calcare-
nite stone. Lime mortars were chosen because they are compatible with traditional building materials, including the bricks and calcar-
enites that were widely used in the historical buildings that make up our architectural heritage. There are more similarities between the
pore size ranges in calcarenites and mortars than there are between those in bricks and mortars. In all cases, a fine layer of calcite micro-
crystals develops at the contact surface between the mortar and the stone or brick. This is produced by the transformation of the port-
landite, which concentrates in this area due to capillary moisture migration. This surface may on the one hand represent an obstacle to
the flow of water between the different parts of the system formed by these materials, but on the other it may also favour greater adher-
ence between the components, especially in the calcarenite + mortar combination, which proved to be the most resistant to deterioration
in the freeze–thaw tests.
� 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Our ancient buildings are subject to a range of decay
processes which endanger the future of architectural heri-
tage in many historic city centres all over the world.

A large number of papers have been published on the
subject of the decay and preservation of building-materials
(stone, brick and mortar) [1–4]. There is, however, a poor
understanding of many decay processes, which in turn pre-
vents appropriate conservation strategies from being
adopted [5].

To halt or moderate the aggressive effects of the polluted
atmosphere of our cities or other mayor decay mechanisms,
conservation work today includes mechanical or chemical
cleaning, the application of chemical products, and the
replacement of specific pieces or sections [6–9]. Unfortu-
nately, in practice, numerous restorations are made without
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taking into account that a construction material is only part
of a structure and that each block is joined to its neighbours
by a mortar. Few research works draw attention to the per-
formance of two combined materials (mortar and stone)
when submitted to different decay processes [10–12], in spite
of the fact that the joining of materials with different compo-
sitions and contrasting porous systems can cause selective
decay [13]. It is important to underline also that this prob-
lem occurs frequently in both old and new buildings. Fur-
thermore, external conditions being equal, the decay forms
developed by different combined materials change signifi-
cantly depending on the type of material, its physical prop-
erties, the position of these materials within the wall and the
climatic conditions [1,14,15]. Damage can also be caused by
moisture circulation through the interface between materi-
als with dissimilar porous media [16]. At present there is
no adequate experimentation which addresses these issues
and so there are no established approaches or standards
for research on the subject which might have a practical im-
pact on architectural heritage conservation.
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the preparation of the brick + mortar and calcare-
nite + mortar composite systems: (a) position of the previously moistened
wooden boards around the also moistened pieces of brick or calcarenite. A
controlled quantity of mortar, with or without additives, is put inside this
frame; (b) another piece of brick or calcarenite is placed on top of the
mortar to which it applies slight pressure; (c) a week after preparation, the
wooden mould is removed.
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The aim of our work has been to evaluate the compati-
bility of a selected representative set of building materials
(brick and calcarenite) and lime-based conservation mor-
tars (hydraulic and/or non-hydraulic) by focusing on the
study of their physical–mechanical properties, and to
establish which of these composite materials are most suit-
able in enabling us to propose new solutions to prevent
damage to our architectural heritage. These types of mate-
rial can be considered as models because of the configura-
tion of their porous system and their hydric behaviour.
Brick, calcarenite and mortar are representative of porous
materials but there are differences with respect to the agents
that produce decay [17–19]. In addition, bricks are silicate
based, whereas calcarenites are calcareous. Traditional
lime mortars commonly comprise silicates (quartz sand
and/or Ca-silicates if hydraulic lime is used) plus carbon-
ates (after carbonation of lime).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample types

Bricks (B) were prepared by hand in a traditional way
using a clay from Guadix (Granada, Spain) which was rich
in quartz and phyllosilicates and contained lesser amounts
of feldspars [20]. Brick samples were fired in an electric
oven (Herotec CR-35) at 950 �C. This temperature is con-
sidered to be the optimum firing temperature for both
old and new bricks, as it is sufficient to calcine limestone
(if present), fire clays and melt some phases [21,22]. The
temperature was kept at 100 �C for 1 h before being in-
creased by approximately 3 �C per min to 950 �C, where
it was kept for a further 3 h. After firing, the only signifi-
cant mineralogical change was the formation of mullite at
the expense of illite/muscovite.

Calcarenites (C) from St. Pudia quarry (Granada,
Spain), a limestone used in the building of a large number
of Granada�s most emblematic monuments (Cathedral,
Royal Chapel, La Cartuja, Royal Hospital, Carlos V Pal-
ace in the Alhambra), contain a great variety of bioclasts
(molluscs, echinoderms and foraminifers) cemented to-
gether by sparitic carbonate [23].

We used lime-based mortars because they are compatible
with traditional construction materials [24,25]. An aged lime
putty (Mollina, Spain) composed mainly of portlandite and
�10% calcite was used. The aggregate was a siliceous sand
(0.05 mm < B < 2 mm) and the binder:aggregate ratio was
1:3, which is considered to be the best for restoration work
[26]. Because the mortars set slowly, they cannot be used
when strength or resistance are required quickly. Therefore,
the lime mortars used here were both non-hydraulic and
hydraulic, the latter obtained by the addition of pozzolanic
material. Air-entraining agents (to minimize salt damage or
freeze problems [27]) were also tested. The weight percent-
age of additives was 0.1% for the air-entraining agent,
according to the recommendations of the manufacturer,
and 20% for the pozzolana according to the UNE 80-301-
87 [28] standard for cements. The selected air-entraining
agent was Sikanol-M� (Sika, S. L), a commercial, plasticis-
ing air-entraining agent which can be used with all types of
mortars. The volcanic ash from Mount Etna in Sicily (Italy),
with a hawaiitic composition and containing plagioclase,
pyroxene and volcanic glass, was used as pozzolana.

Eight types of combined materials were prepared (the
abbreviation for each group comes in brackets):

1) Brick + pure lime mortar (B + L)
2) Brick + lime mortar + air-entraining agent (B + LA)
3) Brick + lime mortar + pozzolana (B + LP)
4) Brick + lime mortar + pozzolana + air-entraining

agent (B + LPA)
5) Calcarenite + pure lime-based mortar (C + L)
6) Calcarenite + lime mortar + air-entraining agent

(C + LA)
7) Calcarenite + lime mortar + pozzolana (C + LP)
8) Calcarenite + lime mortar + pozzolana + air-entrain-

ing agent (C + LPA).

2.2. Composite materials preparation

We began by cutting out pieces of calcarenite and brick
in parallelepiped shapes of 5 · 4 · 3 cm and set up small
wooden moulds around them. We then laid a 1 cm high
layer of mortar on a larger previously dampened surface
(5 · 4 cm). The 4 types of mortar (L, LA, LP and LPA)
had previously been moulded mechanically for 20 min
using an ICON automatic mixer. The mould prevented
the mortar from spilling out (Fig. 1(a)). The next step
was to place another piece of brick or calcarenite on top
of this mass of mortar and apply slight downward pressure
to it (Fig. 1(b)). In this way the mortar was sandwiched be-
tween two pieces of brick or calcarenite. The wooden
mould, which was fastened to the structure with elastic
bands, was removed a week after preparation (Fig. 1(c)).
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Thus we created, on a small scale, a composite system very
similar to that used in masonry walls.

The composite pieces were then put into a CO2-satu-
rated climatic chamber (Kesternick) for 30 days at constant
temperature (25 �C) and 50% relative humidity to acceler-
ate the carbonation process in the mortars.

2.3. Analytical techniques

We evaluated the porosity and the circulation of fluids
inside the porous system and analysed the textures and
the degree of durability of the composite materials, using
hydric tests, mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP), field
emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) and
accelerated ageing tests.

Water absorption [29], desorption [30] and capillarity
[31] tests were performed to determine the amount of water
retained and evaporated, as well as the speed at which these
processes took place. The following parameters were
obtained: free water absorption AF ¼ MS�M0

M0
� 100, drying

index DI ¼
R tf

t0
f ðMXÞdt

MS�t , capillarity C ¼ MC�M0

A � 100, satura-
tion coefficient S ¼ MS�M0

M0�MH
� 100, open porosity

na ¼ MS�M0

MS�MH
� 100, apparent density qA ¼ M0

MS�MH
and real

density qR ¼ M0

M0�MH
, where MS is the mass of the saturated

test sample; M0 is the mass of the dried test sample; MX is
the mass of the wet sample (as compared with the dried
mass) as a function of time t; MH is the hydrostatic weight
of the saturated test sample; A is the basal area of the test
sample. The absorption (AC) and capillarity (CC) coeffi-
cients were calculated by determining the slope of the
respective curves in the initial linear section.

We used MIP to study the distribution of the pore access
size and the pore volume, which enabled us to study the
relationship between these materials. Freshly cut mortar,
calcarenite and brick chips of ca. 2 cm3 were oven dried
for 24 h at 110 �C and subsequently analysed using a
Micromeritics Auto Pore III 9410 porosimeter.

We then obtained FESEM secondary electron images of
thin polished sections of mortar + brick and mortar + cal-
carenite samples in order to analyse their texture and de-
gree of porosity especially in the contact zone. For this
purpose two thin sections were studied per sample with a
Fig. 2. Free water absorption and desorption curves of brick
LEO GEMINI 1530 microscope coupled with INCA-200
Oxford microanalysis.

2.4. Decay tests description

We performed accelerated ageing tests (salt-crystalliza-
tion cycles and freeze–thaw cycles) to quantify the level
of decay in the composite samples. We carried out 10 salt
crystallization cycles using a solution of 14% Na2SO4 Æ 10-
H2O, according to the UNE 7-136-58 standard [32] and 30
freeze–thaw cycles using deionised water, in accordance
with the UNE 67-028-84 standard [33]. The mortar-brick/
calcarenite interface was not in contact with the bottom
of the container as the samples were lying on one of the
bricks (or calcarenites). We then evaluated the damage that
had been done via a visual inspection of material loss and
weight changes.

3. Results

3.1. Hydric tests

We used this technique to study both the material sys-
tems and the individual components. Bricks and calcare-
nites have quite different hydric behaviour. Fig. 2(a)
shows how bricks absorb more water and reach absorption
values twice as high as those for calcarenite (AF, Table 1).
In addition, the absorption rate (AC) is faster in bricks,
whereas the desorption rate (DI) is very similar in both
materials. It is important to stress here that bricks have a
greater real density (qR) than calcarenites, whereas calcar-
enites have a higher apparent density (qA) showing that cal-
carenites have more empty spaces, although the values for
open porosity (pores accessible to water, na) and for satu-
ration (S) are lower than in bricks, which shows that there
must be fewer links between pores and/or fissures.

The first important observation in the analysis of the
four types of mortar is that in terms of hydric behaviour
they fall between bricks and calcarenites, especially during
the water absorption phase, as can be seen by comparing
Fig. 2(a) and (b). The presence of the air-entraining agent
increases the capacity of the mortars to absorb water,
which is why LA and LPA show the highest values for this
and calcarenite (a) and mortars (b) over time (in hours).



Table 1
Hydric parameters of brick (B), calcarenite (C), lime (L), lime + air-entraining agent (LA), lime + pozzolana (LP) and lime + air-entraining
agent + pozzolana (LPA): AF = free absorption; AC = absorption coefficient; DI = drying index; S = saturation coefficient; na = open porosity;
qA = apparent density; qR = real density

B C L LA LP LPA

AF (%) 23.17–0.30 10.96–0.22 14.20–0.17 19.54–0.52 15.97–0.20 19.42–0.37

AC 17.38–0.56 6.07–1.61 11.90–0.31 15.95–0.50 12.71–0.38 14.78–1.15

DI 0.18–0.28 0.17–0.42 0.22–0.20 0.13–0.26 0.18–0.42 0.14–0.23

S (%) 84.69–0.30 73.98–1.73 83.55–1.18 81.20–0.62 79.87–0.33 73.67–2.03

na (%) 37.16–0.67 20.43–0.13 23.76–0.09 29.70–0.27 27.16–0.51 28.25–0.19

qA (g cm�3) 1.62–0.02 1.96–0.03 1.78–0.05 1.55–0.04 1.72–0.07 1.59–0.06

qR (g cm�3) 2.58–0.02 2.46–0.03 2.34–0.05 2.20–0.05 2.36–0.08 2.21–0.06

The first value represents the average measurement of five samples; the second value (in italics) is the standard deviation.
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parameter (Table 1). These two groups of mortars are also
the fastest in absorbing (AC) and losing (DI) water, reach-
ing the highest values for open porosity (na) and they are
also the least dense (qA and qR). The mortar without
additives (L) takes the longest to dry and shows lower open
porosity (na) and a higher degree of saturation (S, Table 1).
We would expect the addition of pozzolana (LP and LPA)
to reduce the porosity of the mortars (na, Table 1), but this
did not occur. This may have been because there was insuf-
ficient time and insufficient humidity in the climatic
chamber to enable the pozzolana to react with the calcium
hydroxide.

The figures for mass absorbed by capillarity (C) and for
the speed of absorption by capillarity (CC) were higher in
brick + mortar systems than in calcarenite + mortar com-
binations. The lowest values were recorded for the mortars
to which an air-entraining agent had been added (B + LA,
B + LPA, C + LA, C + LPA, Table 2).

To observe how the positioning of these composite
materials (i.e. the implicit anisotropy of these structures
in sandwich formation) influences the desorption phase,
some of the test samples were dried in such a way as to
make some of the surfaces joining the two materials ver-
tical and others horizontal. The six faces of the composite
systems were available for drying, and only the orienta-
tion was changed (i.e., upright position or horizontal po-
sition). The aim was to see to what extent the drying
process in a masonry wall was conditioned by anisotropy
surfaces. On this question, Brocken et al. [34] observed in
Table 2
Average capillarity (C) and capillarity coefficient (CC) parameters of brick
(B)/calcarenite (C) plus lime (L), lime + air-entraining agent (LA),
lime + pozzolana (LP), lime + air-entraining agent + pozzolana (LPA)

L + B LA + B LP + B LPA + B

C (g cm�2) 2.65–0.20 1.77–0.41 2.49–0.05 2.41–0.33

CC (g cm�2 min�1/2) 0.31–0.13 0.34–0.34 0.31–0.11 0.34–0.18

L + C LA + C LP + C LPA + C

C (g cm�2) 1.51–0.17 1.12–0.10 1.49–0.31 1.35–0.16

CC (g cm�2 min�1/2) 0.33–0.12 0.18–0.08 0.18–0.26 0.23–0.09

The first value represents the average measurement of five samples; the
second value (in italics) is the standard deviation.
their samples that the moisture diffusivity for liquid water
in mortar was higher than that in brick during the water
extraction process. Fig. 3 shows that when comparing
samples positioned parallel or perpendicular to the direc-
tion of loss of water due to gravity, there is no similarity
between the desorption curves. If we compare the two
groups, in the case of bricks and mortars, the drying pro-
cess (DI) is quicker when the contact surfaces lie perpen-
dicular to each other (Fig. 3(a)–(d)), whereas for the
calcarenites + mortars there is very little difference,
although in general, drying occurs more quickly when
the contact surface is horizontal (Fig. 3(e)–(h)). These re-
sults show that in terms of desorption the systems con-
taining bricks have the highest levels of anisotropy. This
is logical given that one of the fundamental components
of bricks are the clay minerals (laminar silicates) which
tend to position themselves parallel to the largest face
of the brick during the traditional process for mixing such
materials [35,36].

3.2. Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry results

The different characteristics of the porosity of brick, cal-
carenite and mortars observed with hydric tests were con-
firmed by Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP) studies.
In bricks, the distribution of the pore access radius peaks
at around 1 lm and they are the only materials with uni-
modal distribution (Fig. 4). Calcarenite and the 4 types
of mortar are bimodal (Fig. 4). Calcarenite shows two fam-
ilies of pores at approximately 10 and 0.1 lm, and those
with the bigger radius are more common. In the case of
lime mortars without additives (L) or with pozzolana
(LP), the height of the two peaks on the graph is similar,
with L mortars showing a greater distance between the val-
ues, whereas the presence of an air-entraining agent (mor-
tars LA and LPA) leads to there being more 10 lm pores
than smaller ones.

In addition, the porosity values calculated using MIP
(nMIP, Fig. 4) are higher than those provided by the hydric
tests (na, Table 1). This is logical given that the intrusion of
mercury was forced whereas the absorption of water was
free and could be related to pore network connectivity.
By comparing these results we were able to establish that



Fig. 3. Desorption curves of composite samples over time (in hours) with different orientations (parallel or perpendicular) of the surfaces of contact
between the two materials in the system in relation to the surface supporting the pieces. The Drying Index (DI) of the two types of desorption is also
represented.
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brick, the only material with very close nMIP and na rates,
had good interconnection between the pores. The size of
the pores also favours a greater, faster absorption of water
by capillarity in all the composite systems, as has been
demonstrated in the hydric tests.
3.3. FESEM

FESEM enabled us to study the texture of each of the
components, the shape and size of the pores and/or
fissures and any possible mineralogical–petrographical



Fig. 4. MIP pore size distribution curves [i.e. log differential intruded volume (mg/l) versus pore radius (lm)] of brick (a), calcarenite (b) and mortar (c–f)
samples.
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modifications in the brick (or calcarenite) + mortar contact
zones and their degree of adherence. It revealed how the
bricks maintain the sheet-like fabric of the phyllosilicates
(Fig. 5(a)), although the muscovite crystals show a marked
exfoliation along their basal planes following the loss of K+

and OH� groups [37]. Moreover, at higher magnification it
is possible to see how the phyllosilicate sheets are deformed.
Vitrification of the texture is also visible. The pores are
irregular and angular. Calcarenite shows how the bioclast
fragments are perfectly cemented together by sparitic calcite
(Fig. 5(b)). The pores in the calcarenite are bigger than in
the bricks, although they are still irregular in shape. Scale-
nohedric calcite crystals of around 10 lm in length usually
form in these empty spaces.

The microscopic appearance of the mortars is affected
by the additive used. In the case of mortars without addi-
tive (L), only irregular-shaped pores and drying cracks
can be seen (Fig. 5(c)). The air-entraining agent produces
very porous mortars (LA) with very rounded pores and re-
duces or eliminates the drying cracks (Fig. 5(d)). Hydraulic
mortars have a very similar appearance: porosity in LP
samples is fissural (Fig. 5(e)) whereas in LPA the pores
are rounded (Fig. 5(f)).
Finally, we noted a reduction in the size of the pores
and/or fissures in the areas where the mortars come into
contact with the brick or calcarenite. This happened
regardless of the type of mortar used. The modification
of the texture of the mortars in these contact areas
occurred because during the preparation phase, the joint
between the compact components (calcarenites or bricks)
and the mortars that had still not set favoured the prop-
agation by capillarity of a calcium-rich aqueous solution
in this area. This alkaline solution remained until the
water had evaporated completely, leaving a layer of
calcium carbonate about 10–20 lm thick (Fig. 6(a) and
(b)).

3.4. Decay ageing tests and porosity changes

During the tests we detected changes in the surface and
at the contact zone (e.g., rounding of sample edges and
development of cracks).

The salt-crystallization test had a considerable effect on
sample stability. Most samples suffered a marked weight
loss due to granular disintegration and cracking, especially
along the mortar-stone/brick contact zone (Fig. 7).



Fig. 5. BSE images of brick (a), calcarenite (b), L (c), LA (d), LP (e) and LPA (f) samples showing textural characteristics and pore morphology. Legend:
P = pore, Phy = phyllosilicate, B = bioclast, S = sparite, Qtz = quartz.

Fig. 6. BSE images of L + B (a) and L + C (b) contact zone. Legend: B = brick, C = calcarenite, L = lime mortar.
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Fig. 7. Appearance of 2 samples of deteriorated masonry systems (C + L on the left and B + LP on the right) after salt crystallization test.
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If we consider the components individually, both bricks
and calcarenites (Fig. 8(a)), and the 4 types of mortars
(Fig. 8(b)) all showed significant losses of material as the
ageing cycles increased. In the case of bricks, there was a
slight increase in weight until the second cycle. This was
due to the crystallization and continuing presence of salts
in pores and fissures, which were responsible for the deteri-
oration of the brick from the third cycle onwards, whereas
in calcarenite, we began to observe weight loss in the sec-
ond cycle of the test. The mortars underwent a similar pro-
cess. The hydraulic mortars (LP and LPA) began to
Fig. 8. Weight loss of bricks and calcarenite (a), mortars (b) and composi
crystallization cycles.
deteriorate in the third cycle, whereas the other two groups
(L and LA) managed to resist the mechanical stress caused
by the salts for another cycle. In the end, it was the mortar
without additives (L) that produced the best results.

The analysis of the composite systems showed similar re-
sults. In the brick + mortar system (Fig. 8(c)) all the sam-
ples started to lose fragments from the third cycle
onwards, with the B + LP sample showing the worst dam-
age. The adherence between the two components was
stronger when the air-entraining agent (B + LA) was added
to them. These pieces remained joined until the 5th cycle.
te samples, brick + mortar (c) and calcarenite + mortar (d), under salt
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The calcarenite-mortar system began to suffer damage be-
tween the 2nd and 3rd cycles (Fig. 8(d)). The joint between
calcarenite and mortar improved in the presence of addi-
tives, especially when pozzolana was added (C + LP) as
the separation of the two components was not noted until
the ninth cycle, although at the end of the test one of the
samples with pozzolana, the C + LPA, had lost more frag-
ments than the other groups of samples. In any case, the
results were better than those provided by the brick + mor-
tar systems. Notice that brick + mortar and calcare-
nite + mortar systems suffer lower loss of material than
Fig. 9. Appearance of 2 samples of deteriorated masonry systems (C

Fig. 10. Weight loss of bricks and calcarenite (a), mortars (b) and composit
freeze–thaw cycles.
brick, calcarenite or mortars alone (Fig. 8(a)–(d)). This re-
sult can be explained if we consider that mortars represent
only a minor part of the total weight of the composite
materials. They may act as a buffer during the salt-crystal-
lization test and in a bigger structure their partial deterio-
ration indicates a lower weight loss.

The response of the samples to the freeze–thaw test was
different from their response to sodium-sulphate attack
(Fig. 9). Firstly, brick and calcarenite did not show any
damage visible to the eye after 30 test cycles (Fig. 10(a))
whereas the LA and LP mortars suffered an appreciable
+ L on the left and B + LA on the right) after freeze–thaw test.

e samples, brick + mortar (c) and calcarenite + mortar (d), submitted to



Table 3
Effects of ageing tests on brick (B)/calcarenite (C) interface with L, LA, LP or LPA mortars

L + B LA + B LP + B LA + B L + C LA + C LP + C LPA + C

Damage in initial cycles S F F S F
Damage in middle cycles S F S S F S S F S
Damage in final cycles F
Undamaged F

The damage or lack of damage over the different cycles is indicated with S (salt crystallization tests) or F (freeze–thaw tests) respectively.
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loss of material; the test on the LA samples finished during
the 25th cycle due to complete disintegration (Fig. 10(b)).

The loss of weight in the brick-mortar and calcarenite-
mortar systems in the freeze–thaw tests (Fig. 10(c) and
(d)) was spread over a number of cycles due to the breaking
off of fragments of an appreciable size.

The brick-mortar system showed less durability, as all
samples began to show damage between the 9th and 10th
cycle. The B + LP group was the weakest and the
B + LPA was the group that endured the most cycles with-
out suffering significant damage (Fig. 10(c)).

The damage level in the calcarenite + mortar groups
was clearly lower than in brick + mortar groups. Loss of
material was first noted in cycle 17 for the C + L group
and in the 21st cycle for the C + LA and C + LP samples.
Lastly, the C + LPA group went through 30 cycles almost
unaltered and without suffering any damage along the con-
tact surfaces.

Table 3 summarises the effects of salt crystallization and
freeze–thaw tests on the brick/calcarenite + mortars
systems.

4. Discussion and conclusions

The study of combinations of either bricks or calcare-
nites with different restoration mortars is an important
contribution to understanding the processes and factors
that damage historic buildings.

It has been shown that:

– From a hydric point of view, the mortars we have stud-
ied have values that fall between the values for bricks
and those for calcarenites. In theory this fact could have
a negative effect on the durability of systems made up of
different materials such as those studied in this research
work. The fact that water cannot flow at the same speed
through different materials could cause water to build up
in certain areas of buildings and this would lead them to
deteriorate more quickly.

– The kinetics of the drying of the material systems in
terms of the orientation of the contact surface differs
depending on whether the building material joined by
the mortars is brick or calcarenite. With bricks, the loss
of water absorbed by the test samples is slightly quicker
if the contact area between the two materials is in a ver-
tical position, for any type of mortar (Fig. 3). This leads
us to the conclusion that either the pores in this area of
the test samples are better connected (the capillaries
joining the pores are of an appreciable size) or the con-
tact areas between the two different types of materials
(brick or stone with mortar) are not continuous and
therefore the water prefers to circulate through these
routes. The same thing does not occur in the calcarenite
and mortar samples; in fact to some degree the opposite
occurs. In any case, we can deduce that the porous sys-
tems of both types of materials (stone and mortar) are
almost identical.

– In terms of pore size, the elements that differ the most
are bricks, as the bimodal distribution of the size of
the access to the pores in calcarenites is noticeably sim-
ilar to that for mortars, and especially to those to which
the air-entraining agent has been added (LA and LPA).

– Pore size fell significantly in the brick + mortar (or cal-
carenite + mortar) contact area, because there was a lar-
ger concentration of binder in this area due to
capillarity. This surface may act as a barrier slowing
down the movement of water inside the composite mate-
rial system. The reduction of the size of the pores in the
contact areas has been observed by other authors
researching into gypsum plasters and cement-based
materials [38–40]. This process normally makes the con-
tact area more vulnerable to chemical attack as it has a
larger specific area. Microporosity also favours the crys-
tallization pressure of salts [41,42]. We have observed
that the use of different additives in the mortars seem
that have not modified the texture in this contact area.

– We used ageing tests to establish which compositions of
materials showed greater quality. Bearing in mind that
all of them suffer damage due to the aggressiveness of
these accelerated ageing tests, the brick/calcare-
nite + mortar combinations behaved worst in the salt
crystallization test where they began to lose fragments
around the third cycle. Van Hess and Brocken [12] dem-
onstrated the severity of the damage that appeared in
masonries contaminated with Na2SO4 which was
responsible for the scaling on the bricks and push out
of the mortar joints.

– It is important to emphasise that the freeze–thaw test
does demonstrate that the joint between calcarenite
and mortar is stronger than that between brick and mor-
tar. This is essentially due to two factors: the morphol-
ogy of the contact area and the composition of the
materials. Firstly, the surfaces of the brick and of the
calcarenite in contact with the mortar are different. Cal-
carenite has a rougher surface and this provides greater
adherence to the mortars whereas the surface of bricks is
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quite a lot smoother and therefore less likely to provide
a strong joint. This is partly due to the orientation of the
phyllosilicate sheets (which still remain after firing) par-
allel to the largest surface of the pieces (the one in con-
tact with the mortars) and also due to the partial
vitrification reached after firing at 950 �C with the
resulting reduction of crystals or particles with edges
and vertices. In addition, the fact that calcarenite has
a large amount of macropores favours the intrusion of
larger amounts of lime mortar than in bricks which have
smaller pores. With regard to the chemical-mineralogi-
cal composition of the materials, it should be pointed
out that in the case of calcarenite the water + lime
mortar solution comes into contact with an alkaline
medium, made up entirely of CaCO3. In the case of brick
however, it is constituted almost exclusively of silicate
phases [20]. It has been shown that the presence of a very
high pH in the contact area between calcite and
portlandite favours the solubility of the calcium carbon-
ate [43–45]. The oversaturation of this solution and the
subsequent evaporation of the water from the mortar
during the setting phase favours an epitactic crystallisa-
tion of the calcite crystals in contact with the calcarenite
crystals, so providing good continuity between the two
materials. The case of bricks is different as the alkaline
solution could react with the silicates to form hydrated
calcium aluminates, but this reaction is either very
limited or non-existent due to the absence of (OH)� in
phyllosilicates in bricks fired at temperatures of over
900 �C [20]; in addition epitaxis does not occur (they
are mineral phases of very different composition) and
this generates a certain degree of discontinuity between
the substratum (brick) and the calcite.

In short, calcarenite (a bioclastic limestone) has proved
to be a material that behaves better than brick (in the
freeze–thaw test) in the material compositions designed
and investigated in this research work. Both systems suffer
damage, but calcarenite creates a stronger, more continu-
ous degree of adherence to lime mortars.

It has been demonstrated that the choice of a new mor-
tar that is physical-chemically and mechanically compati-
ble to other construction materials represents a challenge
and that this is a promising and innovative conservation
method which needs to be explored.

These results help to clarify the mechanisms which cause
selective decay to monument materials and which depend
on the combination of materials used and their porous
system.
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